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Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday Specials '.

. 1

Special No. I

English Long Cloth
12 yd. pieces, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES-

DAY; $2.25 quality at $1.00 a piece.

Special No. 2 '

Black Taffeta Silk
36 inches wide, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES-

DAY, $1.25 quality, at 90c a yard.

Special No. 3

Fancy Ribbons
DRESDEN and PERSIAN effects, MONDAY, TUES-DA-

and WEDNESDAY, 65c quality, 45c a yard.

Special No. 4

Linen Glass Toweling
Red and blue check, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED-

NESDAY, 15c quality, 12Vic a yard.

Special No. 5

The Merit Waist
For boys and girls, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED-

NESDAY, 20c quality, 15c.

Sachs
Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.

BEAUTIFUL. PINES

GONE FOREVER

Elbert Hubbard Tells of a Farmer
Who Thought More of Money
Than Preserving the Country's
Trees.

There Is mi honest farmer In East
Aurora who hns over ten thousand
dollars In Ilia bank.

This (turner, anil IiIh father before
lilm, owned n very largo tract of plno
forest, and llioy cut tlio timber oft
nil of It except ten acres that covered
tlio chores of it beautiful little uko
near the village.

This plno grove was tlio only lilt of
primeval pir.o forest left In this part
of the country. It was as charming a
plcco of tlio handiwork of God as one
over saw.

To walk out thero on a summer's
lay, recline on tho soft plno needle,
watch tlio gently awnylng brnnchoti
overhead, breathe tho aromatic odor of
tho pines and llr.tcn to tho lullaby of
tho brccio was u blessing ami a bene-

diction.
You felt glad you were alive, and

your heart was lifted In n prayer of
thankfulness.

Hut tho folks got to lining this grnvo
ns n picnic ground,

Uners lingered thero.
Family parties took their supper In

baskets almost every summer day and
played and (laughed ami sang among
tho trees.

Tlio children wailed In the llttlo lnko
ami threw pebbles in the water,

Tho man who owned tho land didn't
like tho way" folks ifscd lits grove, ond
ho bought a bulldog ami put up a sign

"fy trespassing' on Penalty of tho
Law."

Ono day a man camo. along and said

FOR SALE

$1,125 Three bed-roo- house and
lot 50x80 on Buckle lane, near
St. Louis College.

$500 Four room cottage and lot on
Buckle lane.
Both houses were built during the

last year and are exceptional bar-

gain.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg.
Waity Bldg.

' 74 S. King St.
74 S. King St.

to the honest farmer who owned the
grove, "Them 'oro plno trees is about
right to cut, and I'll give you two hun-
dred dollars cash for 'em as thej
stand. It's now or never, take It or
leave It."

Now tho farmer had ton thousand
dollars In tho bank, he was owing no
money, ho owned six hundred ncrce
of land that brought him all tho in-

come ho needed, but the offor of two
hundred cash was more than ha could
stand.

Ho sold tho beautiful plno trees, the
last of their race.

And tho man who hnd bought them
moved In his portablo sawmill and cut
thorn down.

Tho logs wore sawed up and tho tun
Lcr placed in piles ready to ship.

It was in tho autumn, and every-
thing was very dry. dod caused tho
winds, to blow, and tumblowecds rolled
In big piles up ngalnst the lumber, and
In mysterious way flro enmo, and
In a single tilght ull that lumber wns
l educed to ashes that Is to say, burn
ed.

Now tlio roguo who owned tho port-

able sawmill hnd not paid tKc honest
farmer, claiming ho could not pay him
until ho got his money for tho lumber

And, tho lumber being burned, the
bawmlir nuin vamoosed, and tho farm-
er got no money.

And, behold, ono All Haba, a blash-cmou- s

man wltir chin whiskers, who
lived In Unst Aurora, when ho' heard
that lumber was burned said. "I'm
('am glad of it."

Today thero quivers and quavers
about tho streets of this vlllago that
honest old farmer yammorlng because
ho lost his two hundred dollars. He
never says a word about the grovo.

And tho beautiful plno trees arc
gono gone forovor,
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SPECIAL SESSION CALLED.

(Continued from Pace 1)
its bonds nt better figures and at low.
er raates of Interest.

Tho special session that convenes
next month will bo tho third In the
history of tho Tenltory. The first
special session was called for tho Sen-d- o

November 20, 1002, when the
upper house convened to uct upon
removals and appointments of public
olllclals. The cost of tho Senate's, de-

liberations wob J4.02S.70, Tho sec-

ond special resslnn was called April
C, 1904, of both houses of tho U'kIhIu-tine- .

Tho session lastei twelve du)t
and cost tho Territory the sum of
$11,079.03, Financial measures only
wo io considered and fourteen IiIIIh

woio passed,
a a
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IOME SOAPS are'
good for one thing;
some for Another.

But with Ivory Soap you

, can cleanse ANY thing
or ANY body yourself ;

your baby; a white waist-

coat or a piece of lace.

The daintier a thing is,
' theMfflore ,necessary it i3

that you use Ivory Soap
.to clean it

Ivory Soap
994ASo Per Cent. Pure

THIS FELINE

HAD A HUNCH

Pride of the Ocean Queen Deserted
the Steamer on Last
Visit to Honolulu Now a Fix-
ture at Hackfeld Wharf.

It's n wlso cnt thnt knows when
u is mect and proper to leave n
doomed ship.

Curled up among tho bales of
shark fins and tubs of sake that
loudly ptoclnlm their presence the
Ki cater part of tho time on Hack-
feld whurf, Is a tabby rat that not
many months ago posed ns the pride
of the Norwegian steamer
Ocean Queen.

Her- fcllno majesty lins received ii

whole lot of nttenttou now that tho
falo of tho Ocean Queen has been es-

tablished. In fact the cat Is looked
upon In the light of possessing

powers of conception.
Thero nre joung men
In tho customs service who go so
far ns to declare that the very ordi
nary appearing feline which former- -
l I., .nn.v...l !!. il.uilfu ,1,1.1 nlni.tfIJ laiihvii iiiv uvtno ,,ii niw.j
hold of the Ocean Queen had a man-size- d

premonition of tho 111 luck in
store for the new Norwegian steam-

ship, and, weighted down with this
hunch, absolutely refused to leave
.Honolulu' with the departing Ocean
Queen.

Just before the Norwegian steam-
er was to sail for tho coast tho ship's
cat was placed aboard. Tabby lost
no time In returning to tho wharf,
there to meet some member of the
Customs btaff and ngnln be trans-
ferred to the decks of the Ocean
Queen. The cat was placed on bonrd
the vessel a score of tlme.s, only to
return to the wharf , and In the
hurry of departure she was forgot-
ten.

After the Ocean Queen had sailed
through tho channel and was seen

for tho Inst time by llonolulnns, the
wise cnt camo from her Hiding plnco

and calmly perched herself on a
mooring post and wntched tho dis-

appearing Ocean Queen with ap-

parent satisfaction and glee,
Tho fato which befell tha Ocean

Queen Is well known, Tim new
steamer, being under charter by tho
Pnclllc 1'hosphnto Company of Lon-
don, sailed from Tahlhl on Septem-
ber IS, and but ono iLiy out tho
steamer suffered u breuk down In
her engine room and struck n iccf.
Tho Ocean Queen clung to tho rocks
for seven hours before going down.

At any rate, the Ocean Queen Is
no more. Tho ship's cnt, tho pet ot
the fo'custle, Is very much alive and
a very contented animal at that, us
she holds court and basks In the

glnnces .of thoso whose busi
ness brings them In dally contact
with tho Pacific Mnli,wharf.
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OPPORTUNITY FOR

LOCAL MARKSMEN

Tho National Ouard of Hawaii shoot- -

lug gnllory will be open to nil otllrera
and enlisted men of tho First Infan
try, N. (1. II., for target practice on
.Monday, tTticsdny and Saturday even
lugs of each week, commencing Thurs
day evening, October 21,

185 editorial rooms 250 bus!
nest office. Thete are the telephone
lumbar or tha Bulletin office.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

PB. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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HOLD BOX' IS-REA-

L

PACKAGE

ice Dc
Bolt in Test Case Brought by
Chinese Treasury Regulation
wuesuon.

The Supremo Court hns handed
itowy1 n decision In the "original
package" opium rasp, sustaining
Circuit Judge Be 'llolt In his view
tluit the nve'teal tins of opium were
not the oilgltinl pticl.ugcs of e

within the meaning of the
law.

The syllabus of the opinion, wrlt-t'cii'-

Chief .Justice llaitwell, s.i)s:
"Defendant received In Honolulu

a consignment from California of
five wooden cases each addi eased to
him mid each containing live tins,
each of the latter In turn contain-
ing twenty 5 teal tins of opium.
Kach of the C teal tins bore the
mnrks and stamps placed on them
by Hip custom house ofllcer at San
Kioncslco upon the original Impor-
tation from Hong Kong, ns requited
by treasury rcgtiatlons. Held, un-

der the decisions relating to the In-

terstate commerce clause of the con-
stitution, tho wooden cases and not
the 5 teal tins wero the "original
packages." t

In Iho course of Its opinion tho
'court says:

''The defendnnt, being charged
with having sold opium unlawfully
in Honolulu April HO, 19U!i, In vio-

lation of the provisions of Sec. 1.1'J'J
It, I.., was found guilty and sentenc-
ed to a fine of J.'O nml costs. Ho
Is shown to have sold n ' teal tin
of opium received In n consignment
to him from San I'ruuclsco of live
large wooden ensis each addressed
to him and each containing Ihe tins
with twenty ot the " teal tins In
each, so that, each case inutnlncd
ono hundred S teal tins. The cases
wcro originally shipped by a Chlncso
firm In Hong Kong to one I'lnyfalr
In San Francisco and purchased by
the defendnnt from a San Krnnclsco
firm, puichncciH probably from I'lny-
falr. Upon receiving tho consign-
ment tho defendant opened one of
tho wooden cases and removed thcro-fro- m

tho 5 teal tin. Haeh S teal tin
had alllxeil thereon n customs' stamp
as required by Art. 311 Customs
Heg. of 1908 relative to foielgn Im
porting showing date of Importation,
March 23, 1909; name of Importer,
rinyfulr; of the vessel, S. S. China;
port of entry, San Frnnclscn: olH- -
eerslgnalfii,,.!. N, ,fJip.rn.ton, with
mo priuicirworiis uuty paid. The
stnmp was affixed in such n manner
that It woul bo broken or defaced
on opening tho tin'.

"The defendant's exceptions rclato
to his claim that the S teal tin was
an original package, recognized nnd
treated as such by U. S. Custom
House officers nctlng under regula
tion made pursuant to the act of
Congress, and therefore tb.1t its salo
In that .form could not constitution
ally bo prohibited In California or
prevented by any law of Hawaii
from becoming nn article ot Inter
state commerce.

"The wooden enso of opium im-

ported Into S.in was tho
package which was shipped at
Hong Kong, whatever was dnno with
It and Its enclosed containers by
customs' oftlelnls, unless the regula-
tion requiring before delivery to tho
importer of any opium piepared for
smoking, "each & teal box or other
pnekago of the merclinudlt-- ns Im-

ported" shall bo stamped and inn ik-

ed, changed the nature of tho oilgl-n- al

.package. V do not cnnsldor
thnt this was the Intontlou or legal
effect of the troasury regulation. Tho
opening of tho cases by the custom
house official and stumping the
smulled containers enclosed therein
did not miiko any of the smaller
contalneis original packages within
tho meaning of tho law and under
the decisions relating to tho Inter
state commerce clause ot tha consti
tution. Iliown v, Maryland, 12
Wheal. 419; Low v. Austin. 13 Wall.
29; Lets) v. Ilaidlu, 13!i II. S. 100;
Vnnco v Vandcnook Co., 170 II. H.

43Sf Am Steel & Wlro Co. v. Speed,
192 II, 8 f)00; Austin v. Tonnessee,
179 t'. S, 343; Cook v. Matshnll
County, 19B I'. S. 2(1 L

HARMONY SAYS

JAKhWA
V. Takiikuwa, secietury of Iho

.Merchants' Association, In an
iutervlow denied tho itory, rel-

ative to the bcycottlug of tho
I'ucltlo Mall lilies by Hawaii's .lap

mei chants. Ho remarked that
they lime held no meeting to discuss
tho "bo)rott fcchonip," anil I hey have
no Idea of entering Into any contro-
versy, because of the dlseotiiteoiis
iicitnicut of I'rlueo Olanl' by the ofll
pcis of tlio Mongolia.

"What we want Is hainiony," said
Tiikakuwu. "Wo want to gpt along
sgieeably with tho whlio mi rrliiiit
here. Wo have nut dlsciissc t to boy
eott tho I'nclflp' Mall lino."

Ho concluded by mi) lug that I'lliirc
Otanl did not leliirn nshoMi to ippnrt
tho matter to tlio Ci.nr.ul,

e
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New Golf Shirts
Very attractive patterns
in the new Stripes, Coat
Style Cuffs attached at

JJ)XDfJ
The Ties to match are
shown in many beautiful
designs at

50c
I Inrforuoar .Daily becoming more"U1IUCI VYCCI! onrl mnrp nnnnlnr Wp

show many grades at 50c, 75c and $1 per garment

THE KASH CO., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

OCEAN QUEEN SURVIVORS I News of the disaster was taken to we Dp
REACH SAN FRANCISCO. Papeete by men In mi open boat, ,. N. Ilaysclden to O A. Y. Alii!.

and tho steamer Cliolllu. with tho I'd lj
Tho survivors ot tlio rvhoonrr Sunmne. were sent to Oiionir Slnir Wn to Wfinc (lit ...All

steamer Ocean Queen, which went bring back the crow nnd nnMcngers,
ashore on n reef off Xlakntca Island, This was the maiden trip of thu
Tahiti group, on September 10, nr-- Ocean Queen, which waa built In
rived at San Francisco on October Knglaud for the lequlremenls of tho
9.11 It Is claimed that thu disaster phosphate tompany.
accentuated the tale of a a

trouiiio neiween the iiriugo una 1110 RZfj, ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,
engine room. I

Contain 'Christ Johatinesscn. tho -.l' f.r ....i n.t in mnn
4 " i,i;iCICU IViA UtUlU VMi, ID, .1UU.T,

commander of . tho vessel, declaies Kin Uhoy et til. to Pioneer Mill
thnt her loss was due entirely to tho Co., ,t, ,

fact that the engines brnko down, James K. Moigaii, Tr. to S.un
whllo Chief Knglneer T. Nllsen cou- - Stanford I)
sldcrs that tho fact that tho ship lllshop & Co. to II. F. Daly and
wns close upon n Ice shore when wife ltel
the engines stopped wns not of his Itaehael K. Wctcoutl and hsb. to
choosing, All hands agree, however," Taluln I,. (1. Miner
thnt the engines did stop, that tho Walter H. Ilioieldeu and wf et nl
vessel giouuded mioii afterward nnd to Taluln I.. (1. Miner I)
slipped off the iccf nnd sunk In deep Entered for Record Oct. 18. 1909,
water ten hours Inter. ' llalliikn nnd hsb. to MithlM Ken- -

Margaret Logan to .lames I. Mor
gan Dl

W. A. Clark nnd wf. to I.ols C.'
Mnllmt I)S

Von ilamm-Voun- g C. Ltd. to T.
J.fQtilnu HcK

Ltd.. ftprnt fur tllp hlftf nrravliit 7j

nnd lithographing comnany on '',
the raciuc Coast and is prepared -
to Rive estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
'

Also prices and samples of the
Very latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcement, am!

"(Invitations, in the best of form
'or smart runctinnx

JSJ "f-o-r Rent" earOa on sale
m I4)lln nttir

KAIMUKI
Location and Elevation

A SELECT RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

7AHjlISA HIOH VALLEY ON THE SEASHORE, LOCATED BETWEEN DIA- -

lliVlUll M0 HEAD AND TKE WAIMANAL0 MOUNTAINS. It has an elevation

of about two hundred feet and commands a magnificent ocean view

with the most picturesque mountain scenery on the island. It is the
passage for the never-failin- g breeze from around Koko Head, which at this high elevation is

cool, dry and sweeping and far more healthful than the damp clouded valleys and other lower
i

parts of the city, The beautiful Kapiolana Park, the Waikiki beach, the Moana and Scasido

Hotels and a number of elegant homes and magnificent estates, some valued r.s high ns $250,-000.0-

arc, nil located in this part of the city and only a short distance from Kaimuki.

Kaimuki itself has over one hundred and sixty beautiful homes nnd several miles of macadam-

ized streets. As this company controls the entire Wailac side, excepting eight blocks, of

this magnificent residential property, we expect to make it the select residential district of the

city. No, objectionable buildings will be erected and no unAisirablc people wtfl live in this

district., , It will be lnodernly improved and every effort maf to maintain the highest stand-

ard of residential property.

Our prices, $500.00 for corner lots and ,$400.00 for inside lots,' nre. exceptionally low com-

pared with the future value of this property. You cannot possibly mnko abcttcr investment

for cither profit or homesite than the purchase of one or more of these lots.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
Rooms 37 nnd 38 Young Building - Honolulu
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